
What's happening at your public library?

LIBRARY NEWS - MARCH 2016
Welcome to the premiere issue of the NEW DHCLS monthly newsletter. Our goal is
to keep you connected to important happenings at the Dothan Houston County
Library System.                                                    

Now accepting
donations! 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!

Bring your gently used books into the library.
We'll take them and either add them to our
collection, sell them in our Friends of the
Library book sale, or send them out into the
world in support of literacy causes through
Better World Books. 

See our Donations Guidelines HERE.

Be a Summer Reading Sponsor &
Help Stop 'Summer Slide'

DHCLS is happy to announce that Dothan Mayor,
Mike Schmitz, and Houston County Commission
Chair, Mark Culver, are our 2016 Summer
Learning Challenge Honorary Co-Chairs. Local
businesses and individuals can lend their support
this summer with a monetary or prize donation to
aid the 8 weeks of programs and activities that
keep our youth learning all year round so they
don't fall behind when school starts again in
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September. 

Learn more HERE.

Support your library by
shopping with AmazonSmile

Did you know that every time you make a
purchase at Amazon.com, you can designate a
portion of the sale to go to support the library?
Just be sure to use the special Amazon Smile
portal when shopping with Amazon and select
DHCLS or the Friends of DHCLS as your charity.  

Learn more HERE.

Have you tried an eBook or
eAudiobook yet?

We know print books are still your favorite, but
sometimes you just don't have a good one handy.
Check out our collection of free downloadable
eBooks and eAudiobooks for your computer,
smartphone, or tablet. If you have anyquestions
feel free to let one of our helpful staff assist you in
accessingyour selections next time you drop by
the library.

Click HERE to go right to our titles.
Click HERE for a Getting Started Guide.

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER!
A "Libraries Transform" Story

The Library has partnered with the Wells Fargo
Foundation to provide financial planning
seminars. A recent attendee told us how the
program had a significant impact on her family.
After attending, she called her mother, who lives
alone, and asked if she was receiving
a Social Security survivorbenefit from her
deceased husband. The mother responded that
she did not think so, and was not even awareof
such a thing. The info learned at the library
seminar determined that her mother was eligible
for an extra $600 per month of Social Security
benefits. Knowledge IS indeed Power!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JIcM05k-YHb5tYwT1Hw6I2-SbuH-jymi3hKYMtiI6FtfyLiJgdDWt5-VkH2WKqWPUY1LdsWHnoqQ9H1WPGe5b3sZ9fHJuM6lJTO0lHz8VWJvWdFlr6mz7Hf_D5Ni8p22XRMcCpZHVObSS1JPAWwDkQekahWzOaUvx7quFWp-44Sy3jRLkWQhwp_r5pQgbAlKgLcVHVsY7E0wCc0LpNtysu_E3MiyjFQIz-lq8yt5EAuDoZGcB5q4Ow==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JIcM05k-YHb5tYwT1Hw6I2-SbuH-jymi3hKYMtiI6FtfyLiJgdDWt6q2SOMcTKm-kiPokXtn77nyFHX3TbhDaXaLXq_pGHiIpQjw7iYir7zBORaaVlnW5nASvjKHMhC7nVQWq0hWUVsHs_gXf-hTpNhVzT4NpZxchAdiNsmOBzHFVOjR7L7ImhltZcF2GwAlce9lAAoC8hGMb8RV0UsGHfVHPBraBpy3G33i8csRiJrOKLQW-p2WOA==&c=&ch=


Do you think you have what it
takes to work in a public
library?

We are looking to augment our helpful staff. Can
you multitask? Do you have a helpful personality?
How about a positive attitude in working with the
public? Do you love talking about books with
others? You might be just who we're looking for?

Click HERE to fill out an application.

How are we doing?

DHCLS is committed to improving the library and
your patron experience. To that end, we have
launched a continuous structured feedback
survey that will always be available on our
website 365 days a year. Tell us what we're doing
right or wrong in your opinion. We want to hear
from you.

Take our survey HERE.

Join the Friends of the Library 

Do you love yourlocal library? Do you believe in
the significant value that public librariesadd to
their communities? Add your support by joining or
making a contribution to the Friends of DHCLS, a
local community organization devoted to the
continuedimprovement of our local libraries. 

Click HERE to learn more.

Visit our website: www.dhcls.org
Email us: dhcls@dhcls.org
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